
'Original Cheap Cash Store.'

We have a largo stock
Ladies Linen Collars that we arc
selling at 5c. Go. 7c. 8c. 9c. 10c,
nud 11c. which is only about i
value. These are the grentes't
Bargains we Have ever ottered in
Collars and are sure they wil
meet witn rapid sales.

Mglit, strong Wooil Splco lloxes, vinv
Islicd, 00c. for a nest of five boxes. Usual
ly selling for $1.00.

Walnut Splco Boxes with names of spices
on in bronze, 00c. for a nest of eight boxes,
One largo box containing soven small ones!
Usually soiling for $1.25.

Toilet and Laundry Soaps In great va
rlety. A great stock of Ptiro and Itcllablo
Goods. Soap9 enough to wash tho town
Trices so low that everybody and everything
oufilit lo be clean.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Tiilillc Square, Hank SI reel, talilcliton.

.hum it liw-i-

Tho Davis Machine.
No more ilo wo lieiir"Thi song of the slilrt"

Nor mournful c.nlencci ring;
Itnt, Instead, the lively, clicoMil whir
.Of the "Davis SeHlnc Machine."

Aud many tin over- - burdened heart
Whose ltfo was a dreary theme

Now oilers to Heaven tho Bratefullirayer;
"OodlilesHlhe Davis Machine,"

Vor, never mom need women work,
As prisoners work for crhnoj

Hut wo chatter and sins with our Davis Mach-
ine, . '

While our fiiet keep Jolly ipilck time.
l'orhapplnesscoes with tho Davis Machine.

And, meet It wherever you may,
Us bright little needle will be like a gleam

Of the sun on a cloudy day.

Graceful and shining with sliding and plates
A treasure to look at besides

A beautiful, sensible present.
From a man to his wife or his bride.

Geo. If. Mail, Apt,
Bank Street, Lehighton.
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Current Events Epitomized.
Get the Advocate.
Job work at this oftlce.
Head Swcenys advertisement.
Job work of all descriptions at this of-

fice Low prices.
A soldiers' monument will bo unveiled

at Reading on tho 10th proximo.
The Berks county fair will bo held at

Reading September 202.1, dates Inclusive.
Before purchasing elsewhere, sec Kcm-er- cr

& Swartz's largo stock of furniture,
etc- - tf.

Furniture of tho best makes at prices
to astonish the. buyers, at Kemcrer it"Swartz's. tf

Our neighbor, Mrs.-- B. Nlmson, will
pleaso accept thanks for a basket of very
delicious fruit.

Passenger train, No. 10, on the L. &
S. railroad jumped tho track at ITazardvlllc,
ono day recently. No one Injured.

Policy playing Is a gamo frequently
Indulged In by Allentown people. As is
generally the case they aro tho losers.,

Topics for next Sunday at .the M. E.
Church; In the morning, " What Is Truth?"
In the evening, " The Prospective Crown."

Brother Slgley, of tho Gazette will
please accept the editor's thanks for favors
shown this establishment during tho past
week,

Property holders along Bank street
will do well to see that their pavements are
properly repaired. It may save many dol-
lars for the borough.

The Lehighton Advocate has added a
new (Potter) cylinder press to Its offlce.
Wo are pleased to note the Advocath's
success. Lasford Ilccord.

Thero Is some talkof opening tho sttect
abovo the Mansion .House. Thero is no
doubt but what such action will greatly
convenience the travelling public.

Iteport has It that several Carbon county
constables want to resign their positions on
account of the nsponslbiUty Imposed upon
them by tho now high license law.

U. T. Lltzenberc tho nonular nonslnn
claim agont of Allentown, will bo at tho
Exchange Hotel y (Friday). If you
are seeking for a pension, don't fall lo call
on him.

For tho week ending on the 20th Inst.,
there were 115,033 tons of coal shipped over
thaL.&S. R.R.,alotaltodato of 3,173,160
tons, showing an increase as compared with
same date last year of ia3,717 tons.

A rido through our beautiful valleys In
one of David Egbert's easy riding rigs can
not fall to bo appreciated by your best girl.
Remember this, and sho will love you all
the more for It. Livery on North street.

The Carbon county Industrial Society
will hold their regular annual exhibition
on their beautiful grounds, In this place,
for four days commencing October 1th.
Farmers and others should endeavor to
make tho display of machinery and agri-
cultural products superior to any previous
year.

Tho absent minded Individual who left
a halfbushel lag at the foot of a choice
pear tree In 'Squire Lcntz's garden on
Northampton street ono night recently can
have the same by calling on Mr. Lentz.who
will fill the hag with fruit and ask no ques-
tions. This Is a fair opportunity to bo
honest.

A counterfeit 2 silver certificate is In
circulation. It Is a wood cut and bears
little or no resemblance to the genuine. It
has a spread eagle on tho right ; and two
Indians, one standing and one kneeling, on
the left. The back Is green, with tho won!
"silver" In whlto capitals. Keep a sharp
lookout for them.

Bev. B. F. Powell, of Parryville, will
deliver an Illustrated lecture on the " Heart
of man," In tho Methodist church at that
place on the evening of Monday, Sept. 10,
Admission, fifUen cents. Rey. Mr. Powell
Js highly spoken of as a lecturer so the
residents of Parryville and vicinity ran
expect a raro treat.

The Young Men's Christian Assccla- -
tlon rooms, In Kemerer's building, corner
oi ms.uk ami south streets, will bo opened
to the public on the 1st proximo. Between
seventy anil eighty volumes of cholpo lltor- -
Bturo have been addul to the library lately.
as a result of tho entertainment held under
the auspices of the Chautauqua Circle some-
time since. Our citizens thoull encourage
the Association,

Kncourago homo enterprise.
Tho sere and yellow loaf como next.
Picnics will soon mako placo for "social

hops."'
Fret land, Luzerne comity, wants a na

tlonal bank.
Services in ail tho churches Sunday

morning and evening.
The bricklayers hayo comnionced work

on Wlcand's opera house.
A now series of postage stamps will

shortly make their appearance.
Tho Singer Is the leading machine

soven millions and a half hayo been sold.
Every voter should make it a point to

bo registered boforo tho 4111 of September,
Mrs. Moses Itehrlg, of Lehigh street

has our thanks for a basket of lino grapes.
An opera house to cost $78,000 will be

erected at South Bethlehem by Ellsha Wll
bur.

Our public schools will open on the
Cth of September. Get your s h'oobook s
ready.

C. VYi liowcr traded ofHils mustang
pony for size, at least, tho doctor is tho
gainer.

I' or best makes of carpets at lowest
prices, go to Kemcrer & Swartz, Bank
street. if

uanuidatcs for the several county
omccs are nmro numerous this year than
ever before.

Our townsman C. II. Bower is a can
didato for tho Republican nomination of
county treasurer. .

J. G. Bex, of Mahoning Valley, will
accept thoADvocATF.'slhank8 for a basket
of melons peaches.

Tho washboard Is a piano upon which
women can play a tune of happiness with a
rake of Tulip soap.

Don't miss the Sunday School picnic
MMllporton the 3rd of next month. A
delightful time Is Anticipated.

Mrs. Charles Olt, of Llmcport, Lehigh
county, suicided Sunday. Melancholia Is
assigned as tho cause of the rash act.

Thomas Stockcr has erected a porch In
fmnt of his residonco on Bank street; It
anus to tho attractiveness of his residence

The Grand Army Tost, of town, will
light a camp fire on tho old fair grounds,
somcumo during tlio early part ot next
month.

If you owo one, two or three dollars as
subscription to tho Advocate, don't forget
to call around and pay us. We need the
money.

Miss Katie Garvey, of Ncsquchonlng.
on Monday took tho white vcilatScranton,
and hereafter will bo known as Sister Mar-garl- lo

Mary.
If you know yourself to be Indebted to

tho Advocatk please pay up wo need tho
money to meet the running expenses of our
establishment.

If I had my choice, I bcileb I'd raddor
nab a box ob Tulip soap dan a gross ob do
finest rayzers." Glvadam Jones of tho
Lime Klin Club.

LOST. On tho 1st Instant, a dark
wool-mixe- d Vest, between Welssport and
Beltzvillc, tho finder will bo suitable re-

warded by leaving It at this office.
Lehigh Hook and Ladder Comnanv.

'No. 1, of town, will CO to Allentown nn
September 22, and participate In tho firo- -
mens' parado to take place'in that city.

If your watch or clock don't run-co-

rectly, take It to nagaman.on Bank street,
and If It then falls to keep time lio will
mako no charge. March 20 Cm

Reuben Altamose, of Packerton, an
employee.' in tho Volley company's black-
smith shops, while chopping wood Tuesday
lnfllctod a severe cut In his right limb above
tho knee.

The Lehighton Advocate elves evi
dence of Its prosperity bv" rjutthie In a
Potter cylinder press. Wo congratulate our
cotemporary on Its success. White Haven
JotininJ.

Ojir joiing friend C. E. Bartholomew.
a Reformed theological student will fill the
pulpit In tho Zlon's Reformed church, on
Lehigh street, Sunday evening. All aro
cordially Invited to attend.

In another column of Issno will
bo found tho new ad. of Sweeny & Son.
Tho corner sloro Is headquarters for all the
latest fruits and vegetables. Trices low as
tho very lowest. Call and be convinced.

It Is rumored that Sjvllla nontz, a
oung girl of Normal Sqnaro, during the

absence of her parents last Saturday,packcd
her trunk and departed for tho west. No
causo Is assigned for her abrupt departure;

For the weekending August 13th there
were 171,102 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 0,017,020 tons, and showing an

722,002 tons compared with same
date last year.

Two months ago a respectable Tamanua
woman wandered away from home. Mon-
day she was discovered In a Reading
.hospital by her husband who had been
diligently searching for her since the time
of her disappearance.

Joslah Conley.tho blind and d

soldier, of Jfauch Chunk, will give one of
his popular excursions oyer the Switchback
railroad on Sunday, September 25th.
Tickets will, bo on sale at Claik's Beer
Hall, Bank street, In a few days.

Leopold Meyer, of tho Dolonsburg Ho-te- l,

has first-rat- e accommodations for
or eight good'boarders, at $3.50 per week.
rersons who wish tho comforts of a homo
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice clean and quiet place.

The twenty-fift- h Anniversary of Com-pan- y

II., 11th P. V., will be held at Sum-
mit Hill on Monday, 20th Inst. Tho cele-
bration will bo In honor of the defeat of a
superior force under Longstrcet at
Thoroughfare Gap, Va twenty-fiv-e years
ago.

Tho Lelilghtou Iiase ball club is justly
entitled to the championship of Carbon
counlv. They mado for themselves a name
last Monday In tho game with the Lansford-Ilazlcto- n

club which they can well feel
proud of. Tho Lehighton club can play
ball.

Wall Pap&r. Before getting In our
fall stock of wall paper we offer: Browns
at live cents; Whites at $x cents; Gilts at
twclvo cents; Borders at one-four- regular
price. Thcso prices will sell them quick.
E. F. Luckenbach, 01 Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

Gus. .Vlllcr, of Bankway, brakeman
on a Lehigh Valley coal train, had the toes
on his right foot caught between the
bumper of two cars at Chain Dam. Thurs-da- y,

and so severely mashed that amputa-
tion was necessary. lie is now at St.
Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem.

Children who will.go to srftool for the
first lime this fall must have a pcimltfrom
ono of tho school directors Messrs. John
Peter. M. O. Bryan, Samuel Fry, W. P.
Long, C. T. Horn and F. P, Lentz. Chll-dre- n

under six years will not be allowed to
attend. Parents should remember this.

Under the caption of political an-
nouncements In Issno of tho Ad-
vocate will be noticed tha card of J. P.
Mcllugh, of Summit Hill, for tho office of
Register and Recorder. Mr. Mcllugh Is a
young man of sterling Democratio principles
and would no doubt make a good county
officer.

OUR STROLtBR AT WElSSPOBT.

Interesting Items .ricked Up and Astortedbv
juo DiroiiGr.

"Boomby" proposes having on
luclonlan till) shortly.

I'. Brenner has erected a new sign In
front of his business placo.

Mrs. Carolina Krum has returned honii
from a ylsit to Slatlngton friends.

Ed. Ynr.it and wife, of While Haven,
spent Sunday with tho "folks at home."

-- Will Groot and wife, of Now York
City, nro visiting relatives In this vicinity,

David Kuntz, of Easton, spent several
days with Francis Yundt and family this
week.

The Tycoons will play the Blue Stock
lugs, of Slatlngton, on tho 3rd of next
month.

Our genial friend Aaron Snyder Is at
Atlantic City. "What aro tho wild waves
saylrg," Aaron.

J. D. Bcnntngcr and wife, of Whllo
street, wcro visiting relatives and friends In
Northampton county last Sunday.

Gcorgo Horn, our popular tonsorlal
artist, can now bo found at Laury's genera!
store, where ho has accepted a clerkship.

Ed. Hough, of Lehighton, flagman on
an Li. it &. local lrclght was severely In'
jurcd Monday while attempting to mount a
moving train.

The grand faille at MacDanlcl's for a
fine gold watch and a hanging lamp will
come off on Saturday evening. Tickets,
twenty-fiv- e cents. Bo on hand.

The Tycoon baseball club wont to
Stioudsburg one day recently, and were
laid out to the melancholy tune of ten to
nineteen. Better luck next time, boys I

Frank Chrlstman, who has been con
fined . to tho house for tho past several
weeks with an attack of blood poisoning, is
recovering under the able treatment of Dr.
Andrews.

Our young friends Will Blery, Beiij.
Weaver, Henry Trapp, John Zern, Aaron
Snyder arid C. W. Laury took In tho New
Binggold campmccting last Sunday. Did
you say lemonade?

John Anthony, of Millport, a carpen
ter employed by the L. A-- S. company, at
this place, In erecting tho now trcstling.fell
from tho tracks to the ground ono day re
cently and had his left arm broken. Dr.
Andrews reduced the fracture and John Is

doing well.

Kind Words from a Former Apprentice.

It gives us great Dleasure- to note that
our old "boss's" oillcc, the CAlmox Advo-cATE-

Lehighton, has just been equipped
with a new Potter power press, similar to
the ono In use In the Index office. Wc
hope our old friend.IIarry V Morthimer,
will soon bo able to put steam In tho oillcc,
if ho has not already dpno s.o, and then he
will up to tho times. A steam
nglne llko ours a 4 2 h. p. Bookwaltcr,

takes up but little room Is economical and
does not tire as easily as human flesh at
turning tho "crank." Moro luck to yo
friend Harry 1 From the Dover Index.

Lehighton vs. Lanjford Hazleton.
On Monday last about five hundred spec

tators wero treated to ono of tho finest ex-

hibitions of baso ball over given In Carbon
county. Notwithstanding tlio fact that our
club was defeated It required tho aid of a
'crack" pitcher from Hazleton and the um

pire to accomplish It, and eyen then tho
'combination team" barely escaped defeat.

Tlio game should have stood ono to ono at
tho end of tho ninth Inning, as three of the
four runs scored were made after three
hands had been put out. The umpire made
several outrageous decisions which tho
home team should not have allowed under
any circumstances.

lHien tho visiting club, numbering about
fifteen, arrived, our boys wero puzzled to
know whether they were to play Lansford
or tho entire anthracite coal region. Dayla,
the manager and backer of tho Lansford
club, thinking that tho Lehighton team
was too strong for his team, secured tho
Hazleton battery to help them out. But
he was entirely too slow, as our boys got
on to his scheme beforo the came, aud
Healey was not allowed to play, and nays
was permitted to play only on condition
that ho would play In tho field. In tho
first Inning Hays played in right field and
O'Donnell pitched, but as our boys slugged
him, Hays was put In tlio box, thereby say
ing themselves from a bad defeat. Our
players wero told to object lo him pitching,
but they thought it would be po disgrace to
bo defeated by Hazleton professionals and
left him pitch the balance of the game.
This contest has demonstrated to facts;
first, the borough of Lansford cannot pro
duce a nine, that can down ours: second.
tho Lansford club cannot play a square
game. Although Lehighton lost tho gamo
It was no disgrace to the players, and they
deserve the highest praise for tho noble and
effective woik which they did.
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llaso nn bnlU- ltrlukman. Hit by pitched
ball F. Nmbauni. struck out by Hays 13 ;
Jleicliaru 0, Time tin. IS ni. umpire

the r.KlllOHTCX OI.UU SAClliriCKD
NOTHING.

In last week's Issuo of the Slatfugton
ivcics there appeared a lenethv article
heaping abuse upon tho Lehighton Baso
Ball Club, which among oilier falsehoods
contained tho following; "they sacrificed
their gentlemanly principles In order to
defeat the Bine Stockings."

Tho fact of tho matter is, our club went
to Slatlngton and playAl to win, which
they always do, but not In ono Instance did
they act ungcntlcmanly. On the other
hand they wero well behaved, ordeily and
sober, and won the respect of the best
class of pcoplo In Slatlngton. Trouble lias
always arisen through Ignorance of the
playing rules on tho part of the Slatlngton
players. In cycry game that our club ever
played with any of tho Slatlngton clubs,
our boys had to teach them a rulo or two.

Let all fair minded judgo between, tho
courteous ticatmcnt given tho Blue Stock
ing club whllo playing here, and the shamo-f- ul

treatment our club received whllo in
Slatlngton, an say which party " sacrificed
their Gentlemanly principles."

JtlST;tt.
Manager Davis, of Lansford, paid & a

head for tho Hazleton battery; considering
the closeness of tho game don't Davis feci
sick?

God wasted mud when he made tho
Lansford umpire.

".Tho playing of tho Lehighton club is
remarkable," so says everybody, Including
the Hazleton battery.

The attention of tho people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author-
ized by us to leceire subscriptions and
monevs for the Cajibox Advocatk.

People as They Como and Oo.

Al. Clattss, of Drlftoii, spent Sunday
In town with tho "folks at home,"

Miss Emma Lentz is soiourniug with
relatives and friends In Schuylkill county.

Charles Dnuxlatcr and wife, of Slat
lngton, spent Sunday In town witli friends,

SIIss Emma Seller, an cstltnablo young
lady of Bank street, Is visiting atShatno- -
kin.

0. D. Thomas, of Slatlngton, was tho
guest of h's brother, T. V. Thomas, last
Sunday.

iUrs. Frank Dengler, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting J. T. Nusbauni and family, on
Bank street.

C. SI. Sweeny and wife, of Bank street.
weAi the guests of their son narry at Drlf- -

ton, over Sunday.
illsscs Stella Auawalt and Bertie Scig- -

fricd, of Bethlehem, are visiting Miss Clara
Kuntz, on, Lehigh street.

Misses Mamie and Sallic Gable,
uaugmers oi councilman Gable, are so
journing at Atlantic City.

Mrs. D. Nothsteln and daughter Miss
Jennie, of Bethlehem, are guests of Mrs.
Charles Harding, on Iron street.

George Huntzlnger, of the popular
Switchback restaurant, Summit 111), cir-
culated 'mongst frlonds here Tuesday.

Mrs. Fleck, of Pottsvllle, who was vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. C. F. Delbert, on
Bank street, returned home on Thursday.

Mrs. Michael Clark, of Ncsquchonlng,
and Miss Mary Clark, of New York City,
were guests of P. F. and Miss Annlo Clark
for several days this week.

Miss Annie Fink, an accomplished
young lady of Summit mil, was tho guest
of Miss Lizzie Hunsickcr, on Jahoning
street, for several days last week.

Miss Cora Van Dyke, ono of Weather- -
ly's popular teachsr's and Miss Welsh, of
tho same place, were the guests of Mrs. F.

Lontz, on Northampton street, for sev
eral days last week. .

Our young friend Ed. Hoin, who for
the past several years compounded drugs In
Horn's drug store, this place, left last
Thursday evening for Chicago, 111., where
he has secured a position In a large drug
establishment. Tho best wishes of numer-
ous friends accompany Ed.

Tbo Uepnollcan County Meeting.
The Republican county committee as

sembled in tho grand jury room In the
Court House, at Mauch Chunk, on Satur
day. James Kecfer called the meeting to
order, after which the following business
was transacted; Reading and acceutatlon

the resignation of Joseph Kalbfusas
chairman of tho county committee. The
election of Mr. Keefcr aslchalrman and W.
R. Stroh as secretary for the ensulne vear.
A congressional committee of llyo was ap
pointed to confer with Pike, Monroe and
Northampton counties. Upon motion it was
decided to hold the primary' election on Sat
urday, September lOtluand the nomination
convention on the following Monday.

The following gentlemen were chosen as
HKLKOATK KLKCTiON OFl'ICKItSl

Audcnrlcd-- J. Blbert Smith. Thonms I'jinn.
Ted It. Hollenbach.

Heaver Meadow Win. Wear. T. H. Williams.
Dr. Allen.

East Mauch Chunk AUlou llennvhofT. Klnmii
Deeklmrdt, 1). 1. Hushes.

last renn-J- as. ijalllet, Th'os. Haney, Tho.s.
uch.
Franklln-U.- yl Horn, John Zeru, J. 11, ltlokert.
North KlUder-- A. 1. Carter, refer Hlttlnwr.

John Taylor.
South Kldder-tl- eo. McCormlek. Tlmotbv Sp.

fass, Joseph Kunkle.
Lansfonl-- W. 8. ltoyd. If. S. HollliiKer llenj.
wilym.
Lausanne Jas. McGlnty.
Uhlgh-Ja- s. Culbert. Daniel l'ctn.v.

Elibert.
Lehighton K ft, Wheatlev. (Iriflltb M.mt

Thos. Selfert.
Mahoning Joslali Mussehnan.

ler, Nathan Itcinsmlth.
Mauch Chunk, 1st ward-- W. A. Coitnuiit.

U. S. 0 rant Tobias. Oliver Jarrard.
juaucli Chunk 2nd want-Fr- ed, stalil. Aim..

Bradley, ltobert King, Jr.
iesquohoning-Leopo- lcl Daker. H. M. r.mll

John Mitchell.
I'aekei-- S. II. Hudson. 0. L. lianin. .i,.

Jcnklus.
rackcrtou-- W. II. Long, Thos. Harleinan. Jr.
Varryvllle-- II, I). Snyder. Chas. Dunlan. Wm.

Johnson
renu Forest .las. W. Hailan, J. If, Chi 1st.

man, August Behrens.
Summit Mil-Jo- hn Haldemau, (Jeo. Kline.

Harry Harris.
Towamenslng-Jo- s. Mtraeny, I'. llennvholt.

Harrison Kunkle.
Lower Towamenslng .loci Zelgeufuss, W. C.

Straup, Frank liojer.
Aeatherly-- J, K. Eadle, Jos. Cassler. Win.

Koons.
AVelssjiort-- ll. F. Culton, CIms, JlcIUnlel. J. V

Fcnncr.

Mahoning Items.
German's sawmill is in full operation

eight men find constant employment.
1 no members of Horn's Sunday school

will hold their annual picnic on tho 3rd of
next month.

The social hop at McDaniel's was a
grand success. All present enjoyed them-
selves till a late hour.

Levi Geigcr's new dwelling is complct
ed and ready for occupancy. Alpha.
MuPPltS. A. AllNErt & SON. Manufacturer

of Bono Meal and Phosphate.
New Maiionino, Pa.

Gentlemen Send me by tho 1st of
September 10 tons of Victor, 0 tons Hero
and 8 tonst Jumbo super phosphates, tho
few bags you distributed among my neigh
bors last year brings you tho above order.
W e havo used lu this grange many different
brands and makes and prices, but must
admit that your Bone Super Phospliatca
goes ahead of all, they aro dry, fine and
will not choke up a drill, As many other
makes do, which Is an important Item, we
want a phosphate that is free from dirt
sand, oyster shells, lime stone or any other
adulteration whatever, and we are willfng
to pay a puce, lour fertilizer wae sub
ject to severe grange tests and found to be
strictly pure and for that reason we want
your phosphates, belleylng that for our soil
it Is the best In tho world.

Truly yours,
J. T. W., Polo Mills. Pa.

Aug. 20, 18S7.

Notice, Railroaders!
No extra chargo for railroad men. Tho

United States Life Insuranco Co., lu the
city of New York, has been doing business
tho last thlrty-clc- years; lias one hun-
dred aud twenty-tw- o dollars for every one
hundred dollars liabilities. This company
issues an incontestable, In-

vestment policy. Tho Insured need not die
to win, but can withdraw in cash the tull
alueofthe policy at the end of fifteen or

twenty years. Tho Insured will net as largo
a per cent of Interest as any other invest-
ment would of llko security, besides enjoy-
ing that many years Insurance free. If you
will kindly scud me youragel will prompt-
ly give you an estimate of a policy on your
own life: you will then bo able to judge in-
telligently as to whether it would prove a
profitable investment to you.

i ours very truly,
tt M. Siii r

District Agent V. S. Life Insurance Co..
Slatlngton, Penna

Wanted $1,500 or $2,000
on approved security. Annlv
at this office.

IN THE LABOE WORLD.
Bcciauy Compiled for the Toilers by anAd

vocate Man.
Healthful by tho laboring

classes leads to success.
Tho Caroon furnaco No.l of Parry vlllo

was put In blast last week.
Tho striking puddlcrs of tho Allentown

rolling mill have returned to work,
Tho Norway furnace, at BcchtclsvHlc,

Berks county, made 201 tons of Iron last
weok.

Tho Stroudsburg Glass Works resuhicd
operations last week with n largo number
or orders on hand,

One thousand hands are employed In
the Adelaide Silk Mill at Allentown, and
nearly fivo hundred in tho Barb Wire Mill

FIvo of tho nlno iron stacks for, tho
new plate tolll of tho Catasaunua Manufae
luring Company, at Fcrndale, aro on tho
grounds, and will soon bo placed In position

General Sccratary Lltchman, of tho
Knights of Labor, says a charter will not
bo granted to the proposed new Iron and
Steel Association undor the auspices of tho
Knights.

The. Lehigh Coal aud Navigation Co.
lias made an agreement with tho Jersey
ucntrai by which the latter secures control
of the Lehigh & Susquehanna Railroad for
traffic purposes.

Ilio Lehigh Valley Railroad Comnauv
ua been making tests of speed recently.
One of these was with the engine "Good- -
wlu." which, without a train attached, ran
twenty-nin- e miles at the rale of n mile in
forty-fiv- e seconds,

The Pennsylvania Railroad employes
have been granted a national charter by he
General Executlvo Board of tlio Knights of
Labor. The work of organizing a national
trade district will be pushed forward as
rapidly as possible.

There aro 327 blast furnaces In onera
Hon in tho United States, producing 125.--
C30 tons per week, and 313 Idle, with a
weekly Capacity of 122,042 tons. The an-
thracite capacity has Increased from 33,002
tons weekly a year ago to 35,278 now.

The moulders In the Lehigh Stovo
foundry, this borough, are again at work,
after a week's idleness, owing to a cliange
In tho working system. The company con-
template many important Improvements,-w-

understand, which will mako the shop
one of the best In the Valley.

The Reading Railroad Company will
increase Its equipment with two thousand
twenty five-to- n gondola cars, fifty stock
care, twenty combination and passenger
cars and nluo locomotives, paying for them
by car trust certificates amounting to

bearing fiyo per cent. Interest and
redeemable In ten years.

The enllro force of tho Keystone Slate
Quarry, at Chapman, Northampton county
arc on a strike for an advance In wages.
After working through poor material for
some months a lino vein of slate was struck
and tho men now demand a share of tho
increased profits. The quarry is owned by
Philadelphia parties. ,

The Valley railroad has commenced
erecting protection signals a short distance
from each of Its overhead bridges to warn
brakemcn of tho danger of striking them.
Tlio signals aro In the shapo of a gibbet.
Tho arm .extends over tho track and from
It is suspended a lot of short ropes. Thess
aro low enough to strlk'o a brakeman
standing on top of a high car. The blow Is
to notify that the train is npproacliing an
overhead bridge.

Tha Town that wants to be aBorouEh.
The enterprising, go aheadatlve citizens

of Summit mil will present a petition to tho
Carbon county court at Its October term
praying that It bo granted tho privilege of
an incorporated borough. In this connection
the following Item may he Interesting read-
ing. Summit Hill owes its origin to. Jacob
GInter, who discovered anthracite coal there
sometlmo during tho year 1701. It was a
number of years afterward, sometime during
1818,bef ore operations for the precious min-
eral were commenced on a systematic
basis. However, at that time the lands be-

came tho property of a corporation known
as the Lehigh Coal Company, who insti-
tuted a settlement and commenced tho min-
ing and transportation of coal; but the
region being wild and- mountainous it re-

quired a goodly number of years before tho
settlement put on tho appearance of an es-

tablished town. Following tho history of
Summit Hill, as .It passes from one ago to
another, we notice that It abounds with
the usual comical as woll as serious inci-
dents connected with the establishment of
mining towns. Summit Hill Is no
doubt, far beyond what tho early coal
pioneers dreamed It would bo. It Is a thriv-
ing town, with many possibilltcs, which
the enterprising citizens can mako facts if
they "but stick to It. Tho population of
the town is probably nearly two thousand,
and with Its beautiful churches, school
house and many elegant business places
hotels and restauranst, in connection with
the natural curiosities, the burning mine,
the Ico cave and the world famous switch-
back railroad, Summit Hill ranks In point
of popularity far nboyo any town In the
Lehigh Valley.

Two Lots on Pino street, Lehighton,
for sale low for cash. Apply to II. A.
Bcltz, J. P. 2w.

Delay is a darkey who steals the chick-
ens of opportunity offtho roost of Time.
Wash yourself with Tulip soap.

Tho members of John D. Bertolotto
Post, 184. G. A. It., will go lo Shenandoah
lu the 8th proximo and participate in
urrand AimyDay.

A country editor said of his rival.
side from his beery flights and fancies his
paper is pretty good, as It. adyocates tho
use of Tulip soap."

A temperance meeting on Lehigh
street, last Saturday evening was addressed
by Bevs, J. E. Freeman aud G. W. Gross
and by M. Ilagaman. An audience of two
hundred listened very attentively to tho
several addresses.

Tho fourth regular meeting of tho Ex-
celsior Building and Loan Association, of
Slatlngton, Pa., will be held on Saturday,
tlie 27th Instant. There are still a few
shares to be liad. For Information ad
dress, W. M. Sell, Secretary, Slatlngton.

Remember Tail
Our circulation Is rapidly lucreaslng-everybo- dy

reads the Advocate.
Advertise your .sales in tho Caiibon

Advocate.
All kinds of job work ut this ofllco

All will do well to have their sale bills
printed at this otllce. A position in our
"Public Sale Register" Is worth consider
able.

Sale bills, picnic hills, and horse bills
printed while you wait.

Tho Advocatk takes tho lead over all
other county papers in this section.

Subscribe for and road tho Advocatk.
$1.(0 per yoar all tho news.

The latest local news the Advocate.
You can have sale bills printed at this

ofllco while you wait.
Job work of all descriptions executed

t short notice and at reasonable prieit.
onuKiioe tor th Advocate.

C&lldreni' Day in the Woods,
Last Saturday morning at 10 o'clock tho

pupils of tho Normal Square Sunday School
assembled on the school campus. At 10 16

Iho New Mahoning Comet Band of 18
pieces came on tho campus to accompany
the school to the grove a few hundred
yards north of tho school house.

The procession was headed by tho band
Tho banner bearing tho Inscription "Tho
Normal Squaro School " together with the
motto, " Feed my Lambs," Was borno by
two boys and four llttlo girls. It was
beautifully decorated with flowers and
evergreens.

At this stage of our leport a dcscilptlon
of tho grove may boj of Interest to your
readers. Along the south sidoof the grove
flows tho Mahoning creek, a beautiful
stream of fresh water, making tho placeJ
romantic. Tho spnico and pino trees over
head completely shut out tho hot rays of
tho sun. The ground was cleaned over
large area. Close to tho bank of the creek
a large stago was erected In front of which
wero placed roughly constructed but com
fortable scats for tho school and strangers
from abroad, Between three and four
hundred people could bo seated. The stage
was nicely decorated with flowers and ever
greens. In front of it was suspended an
anchoi beautifully decorated with flowers,
on the cast Bldo hung a basket, 'of flowers
that perfumed the whole grove and on the
west side was a horse shoo trimmed with
oats! In front, and a llttlo to tho right of
tho stago, stood a large'table on tho.ccntro
of which rested a cross made of Immortelles
With a beautiful crown on the top of It.
Tho rest of the table was covered with all
kinds of delicious fruits. The young ladles
of tho school deserve much praise for the
tasteful decorations of the stago and ele-
gantly arranged fruit table. In the centre
of tho scats stood a well toned organ which
belongs to the school.

The exercises wcro opened with prayer
by Prof. S. E. Stofflet, Mr. E. O. Nothsteln,
Superintendent of the school then Intro-
duced Mr. George A. Drclbelbols, a
member of the sophomore class In Frank-
lin and Marshall Collego, who gavo a very
Interesting aud practical talk on Sunday- -
school work. Musle and declamations
followed. Mr. Jacob II. Longacre, a
member of the sophomoro class in Mulilcn-bur- g

College was then introduced. Ho
had a carefully prepared speech suitable for
the occasion.

At 11 30 the morning exercises were
oyer. The superintendent requested Iho
band to play while tho ladles wero preparing
the tablf for dinner. In about twenty
minutes our attention was directed to a
table aboat sixty feet long loaded down
with eata.bles of inuumeiable variety; be-

sides the tablo was beautifully decorated
with fragrant bouquets that seemed to con-
tend with tlio towering cakes to rise up
highest. In a short time tiro school was
taken to the table to partake of tho
bounteousi feast that was spread beforo
them, fully four hundred people enjoyed
their dinner In tho grove.

At 2 o'clock the regular Children's Day
exercises wero opened with prayer. Tlio
exercises consisted principally of declama
tions and music. In about tho middle of
the exercises the superintendent introduced
Miss Emmii L. Seldln, who read an essay
on " What children can do." The essay
showed c.xreful work In preparation and
was read In a sweet and natural voice.
Towards llu close Prof. S. E. Stollletmade
a German speech which wai closelyllstencd
to and enjoyed by all.

The vocs.l music of the exercises con
tributed no small part of the programme.
Much of tho great success of tho day is due
to Miss Schilo who worked faithfully In
preparing tlicso exercises.

At 3 o'clock tho six hundred peoplo that
had nsscmblt'd In tho groyo wero giyen their
liberty to enjoy themselves in whatever
manner they desired. Tho young folks
soon started (games of various kinds, while
the band keplt up a lively spirit with its
elegant mu3 le. Thoy all were enjoying
themselves uititil the sun was disappearing
In tho western horizon, when all left for
their respective homes not soon to forget
tho happy time they passed In tho grove.

SfKCTATOIi.

Whether jou wash your feet in the
dishpau or e.oail 'scuttle, always use Tulip
soap tho best i n use.

Bismarck says of Tulip: "M!t dot soap
can yash mys elluf mltyon handundchew
pretzelnilt di r udder ypn."

Tho corno(r-ston- e of the new Catholic
church at Nesq uohonlng will bo laid with
appropriate ext'reiscs on Sunday, the 4th
proximo.

Tho Democratic dclegato election will
s held at tho several vothic nlaccs on

Saturday, September 3rd, and. t he nominat
ing convention en tho otii.

Just received from Uoston-- ,

nn immense Mock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we a;rc selling nt $2.50
and $3. 'nrrnntcd solid calf
eather. Clnuss & Bro., the
ailors, sole agents for Carbon

county. Our stock of hand-
made Bhoes ca nuot be beat by
any dealer m the county.

ysKJU: REIED.
Meitzi.eh (iKinirj t. On tlie 3lst day of July,

by ltev. A. Ilai tUol'jmew, John C. Mcitzler sua
JIlss Kmallno J. (( irbcr, both wt Mahonhijt.

Zieolkh Hkubv. On Alls. -- by the same,
Ellas Zleidcr.ot Quakukc, HcLujIklll county,
anrtSIls Sallle llunry. or Weatlierly, Oarlxm
county, I"a.

Home I Evidence
Ho other preparation has won success at

homo equal to Ilo Kid's Sarsapaxllla. In
Lowell, Mass., wbet o it is made, it Is now,
as it has been tor yci irs, tho leading medietas
(or purifying the lilood, and toning and
strengthening (ho sya tern. Tills " good name
at home" is "a tomsr ot strength abroai."

It would require a volume
Pooplo to piint all Lowell people

havo said In (avor ot Hood'sof Earsparllla. Mr. Albert

Lowol I Estes, living at 23 East Fine
Street i Lowell, lor IS years

employed as boss carp enter by J. W. Bennett,
president ot tho Eriti TelephCso Company,
had a largo running soro como on his leg,
which troubled him a 1 'ear, when be began to
take Hood's BarsaparUJ a. The soro soon grew
less In site, and in a si tort tlmo disappeared.

Jos. Dunphy,21l Cen-

tral Btrect, Lowell, had; PraiSO
swellings and lumps?
on his laco and neck,. nOOa 'a
ttSS25i Saraaparllla

Mrs. 0. W. Marriott,' wlfo ot tho First
Flro Engineer ot Lowell, says that

lor is years sho was tn tabled with stomach
disorder and sick bcadl icbe, which nothing
relieved. The attacks 'came on every fort-
night, when she was obi tged to take her bed,
and was enable to end ore any noise. Sbo
took Hood's BarsapariUa, and after a time
tho attacks ceased cntio iy.

Many more might bo .given bad we room.
On tho recommendation-- of peoplo ot Lowell,
who know us, we ask yog to try

Hood's Sairsaparilla
Sold by ill dragUU. yljtl ferfJ. frtptrcdunlj
bjCLlIOODiOO , Apttb KUIM, IdU.UU.

IOO Dosos O no Dollar

PURE ! EFFECTIVE ! f ELEGANT ! II

REBEll'S NEW DllUG STORE,
In tke OH Stand, Under Rcte's Hall, ML Street. Lehighton, Fa

Medicines all New, Pure, Effective & Elegant.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, all kinds BiusIiob, Combs, Perfumery
ond everything ulso in the Druggists lino kept In grant vrtrlcty aud of mosc excellentquality. I'HYHiriANSVritKSCmrTlONS rAltmrr.r.Y rOMl'OUNDED.

M Weight ! Good Measure

N. 13. Two Regular Physicirtus filwnyn m nf tendance Dr.
Rebor, the older, can always bo found and is ready to give
advice, and to prescribe FREE Furnishing medicine of first
quality, and at as reasonable charges as nan be hud elsewhere.

Office and Constiltalioii Rooms Couyenicul lo Roller's Drug Store.
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Established 1867.
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BANK STREET, -
Has just, opened an

LADIES' FINE
Comprising all the very latest

!

& s.

in Sa
and

of (lie very best at
low prices.

and of

Re-Establis- 1887.

PA.,
entire

styles White Goods.
teens, Prints, Marseilles,
Fancy Dress Patterns qualities oxceed- -

Groceries, Provisions,
Wood

Cloths, Cassimers, Hats,
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Rest quality of Flour and
same articles can bo purchased

A car load of coarse salt

nev&line

lias been marked down to tlie very lowest notch.
All goods the very best quality and being sold at prices

equally as low as the same can bought at any general store
in this Call and be convinced. Respectfully.

July23-871- y

$1

IS

of

of are

HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWAR

ALL KINDS

GO THAT YOU

duality!!!

LEHIGHTON,

DRESS GOODS!

Ginghams, Seersuckers

Willowware

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street,

Call,

SUBSCRIBE

Crockervware, Glassware.
the best makes at low figures.
Boots, Shoes and Keadv- -

Feed at prices iully as low as tho
elsewhere.

has just been received the price

REIGEL.

0r .3 i
IRQ

OF COAL, &c.

Lehighton, Pa.

Examine,
AN1-

CAN IIAVK- -

CD

FOR THE

Be Convinced

. rno(n:AMMi:s,
INVITATIONS,

PAMl'HliUrS,
(jinouiiAits,

TIUKKTS,

NOTBHHAIIS.
I.ETTEll HEADS.

IIII.I, IlKAIIS.

KNVUUOVES,

STATKMENTS,

IIMKINKSS OAII1IS,

nowiBits.

and merchnntilo printing of all
kinds executed at tho lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in tho county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehighton.

CARBON

n

Good

goods
section.

ADVOCATE,
ONLY

DOLLAR PER YEAR.


